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Smallpox has broken out iu the 
poorbouse nt Minneapolis, Minn.

The European influenza is reported 
hr having made it» appearance in New 
York.

Emm Pasa 1» recovering from the 
injure« received in hl» fall from a 
verandah.

President Harrison's meMage «’as 
one of the longest ever issued, cou- 
tuiniug over 13.UUO words.

The life Raving service, a creation of 
i he late 8. S. Cox. raved 787 lives and 
IMMMI.IXM worth of property thia year.

The men on trial for the Wham rob
bery in Arizona were acquitted at Tuc
son the other day. There is great in* 
diguation over the verdict.

Robert Browning, the poet, died at 
bis home in Florence hist week, al an 
idvaticed age. Critics class him with 
Milton among the English poets.

The vote on the tariff in the nation
al farmers' congress at Montgomery, 
Ala., on which the free traders had 
been building high anticipations, 
stood 160 for protection and 80 
against.

Tom Fitch, the stiver-tongued ora
tor of Nevada, wound up u senteuce at 
the Silver Convention at St. Loma by 
Diking “Is it uot time for the Amri- 
■iiu eagle to rise and shake the Liver- 

iHHjl salt from iiu tail?" This brought 
down the house.

“The bas«‘t>a 11 slave trade" is what 
some papers are calling the buying 
and selling of baseball players in 
America. The Federation of Lal>or 
adopted a resolution the other day 
condemning this “traffic” by the na
tional baseball league.

Silcott, the absconding cashier, by 
whose forgeries, etc., many cougress- 
<ueu have lost large sums of money. 
It is supposed secretly got aboard» 
south bound ship while lying in mid 
stream at night, aud is probably now 
in South America with Tascott of Chi
cago fame.

Franklin B. 
most prominent 
phis, committed _
ton during a visit there last Saturday. 
The cause of his act is uot known, 
but it la thought that his mind bad 
become unlialauced by too close ap- 
plication to busiuess.

A brutal fight between Jack Galla
gher and G. H. Ward, at Crystal 
Springs, Montana, resulteil tn the 
death of Gilligber after “105 rounds 
London rules, with skin tight gloves.' 
The tight was to settle a dispute over 
a bouse Ward was building for Galla 
gher. There were 18 witnesses to the 
murder.

The latest intelligence from Sutter 
Tule basin along the Sacramento river 
11 to the effect that there are ten breaks 
in the levees lietween Moon's ferry and 
Meridian. Damage to No. 70 levee 
district will approximate SIOO.OOO. 
The whole fioOi acres were under water. 
At least four-fifths of the 
still uuder water from on« 
deep.

Prince Murat, of Parts, 
I ublie declaration that he wouldn't 
sell bis hand aud title to Miss Cald
well. the American heiress iwlio was 
tieg itiatiug for them »’or leas than J500,- 
i too down and F*>0,oi)0 a year guiran- 
t»»ed income, has come down a j»eg. 
and has consented to marry Miss 
Caldwell and accept such considera
tion as she may Rev» tit Io allow him. 
So the Pans dispatches inform the 
listening world.

The committee of th» House of 
Representatives appointed to investi
gate the affairs of the office of serge mt 
Hl-nrma in i's report made, finds a de
ficiency,of a little over 87O,(*IO, and cen
sures Sergemt-at-Arms L««don se
verely, Mserting that in six years he 
has not once counted the cash in the 
offi<»e. Among the assets found was n 
personal check of Leedon for 31,000. 
which the committee thinks rather 
auspicious. B dlautiue, assist.iut cash
ier, is fully exonerated.

A'» important question, affectiug the 
right of married women iu this state 
to take lauds nmier the Vnited States 
timber act of Jun»» 3.1878, is uow be
ing considered, and it will s-siu be de
cided by the secretary of the lutenor 
The late i-omnus-iouer of the general 
land offi.»«, Mr. Stocksiager, decided 
that married women in Oregon could 
not tak»- np laud under this act. bas- 
lug bis decisions wholly on the ground 
of the provisions of the On-gon stat
utes iu the relation to the rights of 
married women in reference to bold 
mg and transferring real estate. An 1 
appeal from this ruling was takeu to 
the secrectary, the appellant beiug 
Delilah Stukle of Lost River precinct, 
Klamath county. The ease in the or
dinary course would not have been 
r»»acbed for over a year, but ns mar- 
rie»l women in Oregon would have 
made application to purchase under 
this act, t'uite») States Senator Mitch
ell moved that Secretary Noble ad
vance the Stukle ease, which has beeu 
done. Mr. Mitchell regards the de
cision of Stockslager as wholly un
tenable.— | Ex.

The following significant cablegram 
came from Loudon uuder date of Dee. 
15: It is asserted that "the West End 
scandals,” as they are called, may re
sult in upseltiug uot ouly royally iu 
the kiDgdom, but also the rule of the 
privileged classes as well. In other 
words, that they will end tn bringing 
abont sjieedily a republic, njion the 
rnius of the present monarchy and 
house of lords. The fact that Prince 
Albert Victor, eldest son of the Prince 
of Wales, and therefore heir to the 
British throne, is counecti-d with these 
scandals, either personally and crim
inally, as is freely charged, or as is of
ficially admitted, by the connection 
with them of bis intimate friends, of 
course makes their political effect most 
uiomeutous. It is the opinion of 
practically every thoughtful man iu 
the kingdom that when the scaudals 
are fully inquired into by parliament 
and all the frightful details become 
public property, eitlier Prince Albert 
Victor will lie deprived of suiwesion. 
a proceeiiing almost impossible of 
conjecture, or that Q'V-en Victoria 
will lie officially declared the last 
monarch of Great Britain, and that a 
repnbhc will immediately succeed up
ou her death.

A numla-r of democratic repreesiita- 
tives clnstrred around Representative 
Mills in th»- bouse this naimiug, talk
ing over the »-tT»tct of the Silcott d • 
falcation on the party s ch ine«-« iu th»- 
next «'lection, says a WaabiugtiHl dis- 
pateh of the 13tli. Mills was chief 
spokesman, and lie laid dowu vigor
ously his opinion tlie democrats could 
not afford to reappropria>e the l-wt 
money to reimburse themselves. It 
would lose themselves thirty or forty 
iwmltars in the next bouse, be said.___ _____ _ _______  ____ _____ m
It might be the money was lost, those present was that of “punish- 
thrvugb no fault of theirs, and they ..................... ....
thought th«» government should lie re- 
“ponsible. but in every close district 
the party would fital their opponents 
on the slump making loud procbima- 
matious and crying that a democratic 
seargeant-at-arms bad lout the peo
ple’s money and the democrats had 
v»>ted to j>ay it back. It would |<w 
them several boudred votes right 
along, anil t»-fore the campaigu was 
over some of its members would lie 
vaiuly seeking to give the sura appro 
printed away to ebnrebee or anybody 
that wonld have it, as was the ea» 
with the back-pay-grab. The besi 
wav ont of it was for the democratic 
party leailcrs and I«e«<iom to go among 
th« ir frien-is and reise money and turn 
it over to the treasury to make goo«l 
the deficit. He was willing himself to 
give 111 November salary towards the 
fund, »nil be lbought other u«ra»ierats 
wonld do the same.

It i» announced that the tariff ques
tion will l>e discussed by Gladstone 
and Blaine in the Jaunary number of 
the North American Review. The 
eminence of the disputants will make 
a great demand for the magazine.

The delegates to the Pan American 
congress will »tart from New York 
about Feb. 1st on a long tour aouth 
to New Orleana, thence by the 8. P. 
IL IL to California. After visiting 
California, they will pass through 
Ashland and visit Portland and the 
cities on the Sound before returning 
Eastward.

The IM Norte (Cal. I Record, makes 
an "invidious" comparison as follows: 
“Senator Mitchell will ask this win
ter for two Government vessels, a 
lighthouse tender and a revenue cut
ter for service in Oregon waters. We 
would like to know what the Califor
nia Senator» and Congressmen are 
going V ->k for the northern portion 
of this State. No doubt the usual 
thing -nothing."

For 'he first time in the history of 
the House of Representatives, an ap
propriation bilf has Is'en passed lie- 
fore the holiday recess. The House 
t>x>k up and passed the urgent de- 
&uexu>y bill supplying 825i»,not> for 
the ceiiHus printing, and S15U.U00 for 
¿«•ticiency iu other government de
partment*. This was made n«*ee«HHry 
by the attempt of the Democratic 
House to make a false showing of 
economy for campaign pur|<ose«.

At Purvis, Mississippi, the great 
trial of the state against Juke Kiirain 
for violation of the statute» against 
prize fighting la felony) cam« to a 
farcical end by the jury, after a ma 
ture deliliera'ion of five ho'ira, bring
ing iu a verdict of not guilty of prize 
fighting, but guilty 
battery ou John L. 
dispatch announcing 
needle«» information 
and spectators were
and that it was expected that Sulli
van would plead that he acted in 
»elf defense.

of HBHault and 
Sullivan. The 
thia added the 
that the court 
lunch amused.

The epnlennc of niti.ieuza has be 
come so general in a numlier of the 
larger cities of Europe as to be a 
topic of daily disj>atcbe» to the Amer
ican pres». Sunday it was reported 
that 100,000 Parisians were sneezing 
with it. Two of the most eminent 
sp»»cialists of France were interviewed 
that day and said the disease, like 
other epid. imcs, is supjiosed to be 
cured by an undiscovered microbe 
One said: “Why such hii epidemic 

♦should sweep across Europe one year 
and then remain unknown for h de 
cade is beyond our power to explain. 
The theory has been advanced that 
intiuer.za is a forerunuer of ehvleia 
but 1 regard that as pure nonsense." 
Dr. Villemiu said: "1 have beeu 
struck by the presence of one symp
tom not usnaily observed in this dis
ease. I refer to the appearance of 
red ra«h au the bodies of patients. 
Now, there is iu Syria and other East
ern countries a very common fever 
known as La Dengue, which is ac
companied by the preseuce of such a 
rash as is described. Tins fever lias 
even reached westward as far as Con
stantinople, and I am di«[»osed to be
lieve that the St. Petersburg epi
demic is nothing leas than this Syrian 
La Dengue."

The ( ronin Mnnlervrs.
The Cronin case wassubmitted to th» 

jury lost Friday evening, amt Mouday 
morning the jury returned the follow
ing v, diet:

We, the jury, find the defendant, 
John F. Begg«, not guilty.

We, the jury, tiud John Kuuze, 
guilty of manslaughter as charged iu 
the indictment, and tix the punish 
ruent st impnsoument iu the peuiten 
tiary for the term of three years.

We, the jury, tind the defendants, 
Daniel Conghhn. Patrice O'Sullivan 
and Martin Buike, guiltv of murder 
tn the manner and form as charged in 
the indictment, and fixed the penalty 
at imprisonment in the penitentiary 
for the term of their natural lives.

The dispatches give further particu
lars ns follows: Simultaneous with 
tue announcement of the verdict, 
Coughlin. O'Sullivan Hiid Burke turned 
deathly pale, while Kunze started sud
denly from Ins seat and a moment 
later dropped bls head upou bls breast 
aud burst into tears. Beggs's face was 
luminous with joy, and immediately 
after the (silling of tue jury, be arose 
from amid the proscenium, walked 
over to the jury box and. during the 
breathless lull that followed, shook 
Fort man Clerk’s baud heartily, and 
said: Gentlemen, I thank you. 1 
trust the fnture may confirm your 
judgment upon me. and that you will 
never regret that yon found me not 
guilty of this terrible charge."

Forrest, on behalf of the four con
victed defendants, entered the a.'vus- 
tomed motion for a new trial, and after 
considerable discussion the judge fixed 
January 13lh as the day ou which the 
motion for anew trial would be argued, 
and the pnsouers were taken back to 
jail. It was not until afternoon that 
Juror Culver, who bad l>een voting for 
acqmtal for all the defendants aim« 
the jury went out, consented to a 
compromise. The other jurors were 
for banging Burke, Coughlin, and 
O’Sullivan, while he was for letting 
them all off. Culver fiually agreed to 
a life sentence for the three. The 
jury was practically unaunnou« ou the 
subject of Begg's acquittal, aud tint 
little tune w.ui needed to fill KnuZe's 
term.

At Washington.
Despatches of beceuiber leth '

Among the confirmations to-day 
was that of Hon. Solomon Hirsch to 
be minister to Turkey. There was no 
question as to uuanimous acUuo by 
the senate upon the name of this dis
tinguished Oregon representative. 
There has developed some opposition 
to tlie coiitirmation of Max Pracbt, to 
tie collector of customs at Siika. Alas
ka. Some charges have been made 
which will be investigated before the 
matter come» up for final action. [ The 
whisky smugglers of .Iiineau are after 
Max., it seems.)

Senator Mitchell's Chinese exclu
sion bills have can-vd a great deal of 
comment in Washington to-day, as 
being more radical than anything that 
even Blaine dreamed of. It is scarce
ly probable that they will pans unless 
son -» modific* ion 1» made, but they 
will be warmly supported by the 
Northwestern AsiKs’U.tion and the rep- 
reeei gives of the states which are 
members of it. These men say that 
nothing can lx- ti«> radical to prevent 
CLipt«e immigration; that congress 
has sign 1 tied its desire to exclude 
them, sud that the present laws are 
inadequate, ’.herefore rigid meaRiiris 
must lie »•iop’e.L Senator Mitchell 
says he will press bls bills with all his 
might.

Land office Mews.
In the contests lietween O.

South, John B envue and Jesse 1L 
Huggins and the Oregon A California 
railroad over land in the Roseburg 
district, the authorities in the land de
partment Ht Washington have decided 
agoust the railroad company.

The following cash patents have 
been issued to land in the Lakeview 
diet net. m. Nos 44. 1’6. 82 and «8.

w.

Gowan, one of the 
lawyers of Fblladel- 
suicide at Waalnug-

HISKIYOV OOl’NTY, CAL.
Yreka Journal, Dec 18

All the mountains of Northern C»li- 
foniin were ooverwl with an imnien«e 
umoiint of snow lust week, the highest 
having from 5 to It) feet, and th« lit
tle hill» wit tun five mile» of Yreka, 
from 2 to 3 feet. The preseut seaRon 
win» to lie one of t he old «tyle, when 
25 or 31) feet of snow on the high moun
tains during the winter was not nu- 
common.

A mounter »t«nm ubisllw for the 
Klamath City saw mill, arrived there 
la»t week, afid when tlie mill start« up. 
the people of Yreka, Little Shasta. 
Ager, H«nl«y, Montague, Hawkins
ville and surrounding country need 
not be alarmed about the day of judg
ment. in thinking tin« wln«tle might lie 
Old Gabriel blowing his horn. We 
give thia timely warning so that sin 
uer« tnay not get exoited and terror- 
stricken, a» tlie nghtH.il» are nlwayR 
ready, in following the Divine injunc
tion to be prepared for a tnp to the 
eternal city aero»« the dark river, with
out any warning.

The freight engine that rolled off 
the embankment, near Middle Creek, 
two weeks ago. is still capsized at that 
place in th«» edge of the river. A 
largo force of mechanic» and laborers 
with derrick and all necessary 
ments. left Dnusninir Monday 
ing. to make a supreme effort 
her on the track again.

KLAMATH COt’VTT.
; Liukville Star. Dec. tS.,

Riverside Hotel at Keno

imple- 
moni

to

Circuit court is stiii in aeHMion.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. Lmub of Gold Hill, 

are iu town.
.Mrs, \V. J. Piymale left on Tu«a- 

day’s tram for Portland.
Mrs. A. J. Barlow, of Gold Hill was 

at thn ooimty seat Monday.
J. J. Fry»*r. of Eagh» Point, paid Jack

sonville a busmt'HH visit Ibis week.
A. H. Aft-a^ley haagoneto Portland, 

combining business with pleasure.
.hidjje and Mrs. R K Webster visited 

(nuDus «A the Grauiie City last
I’ »J Kaiser, of the Valley Record^ 

was in .1 • pksohvt’lo ftpvi-ril days this 
week.

Max Jaoobjr. one of Gobi Hill’s 
merchant« w»a in town during the 
Wviik.

Mirs Not’i« I’ogn»'. who h»s bwun 
paying frieud« ut Albany an extsu i -d 
visit, returned horaL* Saturday tnorn- 
IDg.

Co). T. B. Merry, of Portland, spent 
two day» in JucUmkjviI!« lust week. 
He is an old time resident of this 
pluce, and found ninny friends to 
welcome him.

Ruth IL-I» kali Degree lx.lg»' No. 4, 
I. O. O. 1.. el«s't»«l offi-'ers for the en- 
.iiing terra, at its regular meeting last 
night, with thi following result Mrs. 
Alice Ulrich, N. G.; Mrs Emetine 
l’urner, V. G.; Wm. Deniff. R. 8.; 
Miss Kate Ply nnile. F. 8.; Mis. Francis 
Luy, Treas.

distnct are 
to six feet

who ramie

The _________________
lie r«»-op»ued by Mr«. Fisreoti. who r«<- 
cently returneil from Caiiforuin.

A white Artic owl whs recently 
killed Ht Keno by Mr. McCormick 
Of coilr»«-, its presence in Oregon ir 
presumed to imlicat» a “hard winter.”

The Liukville «matenr dramatic 
company will give some entertain- 
inetita during the winter.

On the sou'll side of Langell valley 
a tiu mine is rai«l to have just bwm 
discover««! by h man nirael K-ess-« 
We are told that Mr. K--«'«-*-* fus'd 
some of it Ht 412 degrees F.ihreuheit 
»nd that th« H|»«'itie gravity of th ■ 
metal is 7.3. We are wailing Huxious- 
ly to hear the«« rejiorts continnixl as 
truthful, as a tin strike is a bonanzi.

Mr. S. K. Ogle, who went to Sau 
Francisco last summer with eighty 
head of tine horw«, has returned.

No! that is a mistake; they have 
not quit tin- business Atkinson lit 
the Woolen Mill Office or Carter at 
the Bank will insure your prujierty iu 
the best and most reliable companies, 
and at the lowest rates.

Good Substantial Goods
Whei’e you get a ticket with every 

dollar’s worth of goods.

GRIEVANCE AOADiST THE RAILROAD.

Editor Ahiidand Tidinoh I wish 
to publish the following facta oon 
cerntng the treatment of pissenget« 
on Tram No. ¡5, which arrived in Ash 
land Saturday. Dec. 14th, 18811. on 
the way from San Francisco to Port
land: We left Sacramento Tiles« lay 
night at 11 o’clock, arrive 1 at Marys
ville at 2 A. M. We«lnes«l.iy, nn«l w«re 
tle'aiued there by the grejit tlo «1 till 
Thursilay about I 1’. M.. when w - 
started «gain, but went only threw or 
L>nr miles aud came to « dead stop 
nt Butte creek, where we were de 
tained six hours more, till a damag-d 
bri Ige coul.i be repaired aud crossed. 
Then we started again, and arrived 
at Re«i Bluff about 11 I*. M

Frtd»iy morning it was reported 
that a Indy on the car, who was out 
of money, bail had nothing toe.it for 
le-rseif an«l li’tle tx>y since th<» morn
ing before. Ujr>u b«»ing questioned, 
she admit'ed that this w..»true. 1 
told her I thought that if the railroad 
management was appris- d of the con
ditions they wonlj retidei the ne«d«<i 
assistance, aud upou iuqivry I found 
there were quite h numtier of others 
on our ear who were ejUHlIy unpro
vided. having started nrh jtist, money 
enough to curry them through then 
journey on the time their tickets 
-peeifie.l. Tii.'“« people requesteil 
me to see what could l>e done for 
them. At tlie dejiot office I was re
ferred to the superintendent. Ujx.n 
toy laying the destitute condition of 
the pss-engers liefore him, be some
what indignantly informed me that 
the railroad company was uuder no 
obligations to fe»'«l auy of its .».-issen- 
ger», ami 1 neetl u.«t apply to him for 
Leip. I told him if that wa« his an
swer 1 wpuid lake it back to the 
traiu and «<> report, and called the at
tention of tho«“ who went with me 
on my mission of mercy to the fact 
that I would make public this treat
ment of destitute passengers. Then 
the superintendent called me buck 
and told me that the railroad was n 
rer/i rhuritabli' ii.stitution, and would 
as a chanty give breakfast to all those 
out of money. 1 tohl him I was not 
after chanty, but simply asking what 
was the right of tlie passengers who 
were detained until after the limit 
of th«ir tickets hail expire.’ I found 
twelve persons who hail not money, 
and got a ticket for their breakfast 
at the hotel, with n request not to 
bother the siip»-rint«ndent any more, 
aa the railroad would jxwitively re
fuse to issue any mor«» free tickets 
for grub; so 1 a|>pealed to the pas 
seugers on the ear, lin t we nuuleilf 
a small collectiou and bought a liinct. 
sufficient to do them to their desti
nation.

L'-aving Red Bluffs about 8 P. M 
we started for Ashland. At Duns
muir the water Hiid fire in our cat 
both gave out, and we had neither 
water to drink nor fire to warm us 
l'he night was quite odd. and some 
ot the |>iLs«engers soon lH'g in to suf
fer. We asked the conductor for ii 
fire. H«> informed us that the yard 
hands at th«' Bluffs hud neglected to 
put coal in the lox or water in the 
tank, and that lie could not do any
thing for our relief until we reached 
Ashland - a long, cold, night ride 
through the mountains, with sno« 
lying ou th«' ground from 12 to 1» 
inches deep for many miles. So we 
did without fir«», and without water, 
only ns some of the passengers went 
iuto the “tourist” car aud paid the 
porter the modest sum of 25 cents 
for enough water to wash the face.

Now. I don't know where the fault 
does he. but I do know that the com 
fort of passengers in the day coach 
of this train was eulpablv neglected.

1. M W um B, 
A jiassenger

The Favorite
Medicine for TL.u.it arid Lung Diffi
culties han long been, and still is, Ayer’s 
Cheiry Pectoral It cures Croup, 
Whuuphig Cough, Bronchitis, and 
Asthma; soothes irritation of the 
Larynx and Fauces; strengthens the 
Vocul Organs; allays soreness of tl.e 
Lungs; prevents Consumption, an.!, 
even iu advanced stages of that disease, 
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep. 
There is no other preparation for *iis- 
eases of the throat and limgs to be com
pared with this remedy.

*' My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various med it ines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer s i’lierrv Pectoral, which has cured 
b» r. A neiglilwr. Mrs. (Henn, had the 
measles, aim the cough was relieved by 
tlie use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. 1 
have no hesitation iu recomtm ndlng this

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted»”— Itnljert Horton. 
Foreman Ueadliyht, Morrillton, Ark.

“ I have l>een afflicted with asthma 
for forty years. Last spring 1 was taken 
with a \ iolent cough, w hich threatened 
to terminate my «lays Every one pro
nounced me in cousumption/ I deter
mine«! to try Ayer's Cherry Peeroral. 
Its effects were magical. 1 was immedi
ately relieved ami 
until entirely recov 
Guilford, Conn.

Six months ago I liad a severe hem
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an 
in esaant i ■•ugh which deprived me of 
sleep ami rest. I tried various reme
dies. but obtained no relief until I be- 
gan to take Ayer's Clierry Pectoral. / 
f. bottles of tins mediciBe cured me.’ 
Mrs. E Cuburn, 19 Second st., Lowel! 
Mass

“For children afflicted with colds, 
c «iighs. sore throat, or croup. I do not 
k sow of any reinedv which will give 
n ore sj»eedv relief than Ayer’s Cherry 
I ‘ctoral. I have found it. also, invalu
able in eases of Wlmopiug Cough." — 
.A nn Lovejoy. 1257 Washington street, 
I Aston. Mass

rniroitn av
Or. J. C. Aver & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
Sold I, »11 DrugglaU 1‘nce >1, six boltlM.

Teachers' Institute.
The teachers meeting of December 

7th was called to order by Prof. Getz 
at the appointed time. The entire 
corps of teachers of the public hcIkk.Is 
of tiie city was (>res -nt and all took a 
lively interest in the topics that eon 
stitiVed the program. The regular 
number was augmented l>y the pres
ence of Prof. Price, Miss Nellie Sack 
ett and Mr. li. C. Falter. It would 
lie impossible to make mention of »1 
the good things that were snggeste 1 
by the teachers, hence a synop-isof 
the discussion» must suffice. The 
chief topic for the consideration of

(Each ticket is worth 12¿c.)

Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Ladies Fancy Handkerchiefs, 5c up. 
Children’» Scarlet Knit Vests, 50c up.
Children’s Merino Knit \ ests, 25c up.
Infant's Al) wool Hose, 12£c up.
Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s Hose, 10c. up. 
Ladies’ Heavy Merino Vests, 50c. up 
Boys’ Suits, check and stripe, $2.00 up.
Boys' Pants, cheek and stripe. 50c up.
Men’s l’ants “ “ IOC Up

Men’s Suits. “ •• $.5.00 up.
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats—a tine new stock
White and Colored Blankets. $ 1.2.5 to $10 pair.
< olorcd (¿niIts. S.5c to $2.50 each.
A fine line of Zephyrs. Saxony and German Yarns 
Muslins. Shi-etings. Calicoes and 
Canton Flannels at factory prices.
A .lob Lot of Corsets, your choice for 50c; worth from 

$1.00 to $1.50.
Ladies' and Children s Gossamars at 50c each.
A line line of Window Curtains, 50c up 
Another great reduction in Wraps. 
Newmarkets. Walking Jackets, etc.

XI < )RA I
Opp. Postoftice, Ashland. Oregon.

Toilet Cases, 
Shaving Sets,

Jewelry Cases & 
Work Boxes in
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Vases, Dolls,
Wagons, Tin Toys, 

Picture Blocks, 
Doll Carriages,

Inipriv.iinient for Life.
Horace E. Gibbs, the porter 

killed young McDevitt in Portland, 
and was captured on the Klamath 
river, had a prompt trial, and on 
Thursday of last w. ek was convicted 
of murder in the second degree. Ou 
Friday he was sentenced to imprison
ment for life. No action was taken 
toward procuring a new trial. Gibtw'e 
father addressed the court just before 
sentence was pronounced. He thanked 
th" judge and jury for the fairness in 
which the trial was conducted, mid 
hoped his son’s experience would tie 
a warning to others. Gibbs was tak
en to Salam Friday sveuing

who

ruent in the schools.” An interesting 
paper njR.n this subject was rtnd by 
Miss Bertha Colton. iu which she ad
vanced some very practical idea» mid 
in which .“he justly contended that 
every teacher should have a thorough 
knowledge of human nature, in order 
that be may mete ont punishment 
suited to the peculiar disposition of 
the yonug culprit. The discussion 
that followed was very animated and 
elicited many admirable remarks. 
Prof. Getz gave his experience and 
enumerated the modes of punish
ment that tic found most effectual. 
Prof. Price made remarks of the same 
ge leral character. Prof. Wells was 
• >f the opinion the cor|>oraj punish
ment should de the ultimatum the. 
tinal resort. Mrs. Wells counseled I 
coolness and equanimity and a care 
fui introspection on the part of the 
teacher before a lminmtenng punish
ment. and Mr. Clayton reasoned that 
the necessity for punishment will de
crease as the standard of morality is 
nuaed.

After the discussion of miscella 
neoua subjects, the meeting was ad
journed by Prof. Ge'Z. Too much 
ini{ortance cannot be attached to 
these semi-monthly teachers meet
ing», and all friends of education arc 
cordially invited to participate.

Money to Loau
We will make loans m sums of S50G 

aud upward on approved resl estate 
security on one. two or three year« 

> time at 10 per c«nt interest. No com- 
¡n asion charged.

Bask nr Akhlaxd.

Men's • »vercoats for
Men’s i »vercoats, grey, for
Men's Overcoats, handsome blue
Men’s Overcoats, brown
Men's Overcoats, brown dress 
Men's Overcoats, tine chinchilla 
Men’s Overcoats, good
Men's < »vercoats, brown
Bov Overcoats
Men’s Heavy ' »«bl Vest
Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits
Men':- Suits
Men’s Suit-
Men's '■Ants
Men’s Suits, fine dress
Men’s Lined Duck ('oats
Men’s Lined Duck Listers
Mett ' Lined Duck \ ests

$ 3.«5O each
5.(X)

10.1)0
8.00

12.00
10.00
8.00

10.00
4.50
2.00
3.50
5.00
800

10.00
P2.00
15.00
20.00

1.7.5
«3.00
1.25

Meli’s Shoes from 
Meti s Bouts from
Men’s Kubbcr Boots from 
Men’s Working Gloves from 
Men's Grey Underwear from 
Men’s Fine White Underwear 
Men's Fine Wool Striped (’’wear 
Men’s Overshirts, from 
Men’s W ool < »'shirts, navy blue 
Men’s Fine White Shirts 
Men's Cottonade Pants
Men's Dress Pants
Mens Hats 
Boy Hats 
Boy Underwear, from 
Men’s Fancy Scarfs, from 
Men's Nobby Mutiléis, from 
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, from 
Men’s Rubber Clothing at 
Men s < »il (’lothing

1.00
3.00
3.00

1.00

1 50

Low Prices
Way Down

We are offering all goods in our line at

Fhe Lowest Prices Cash Can Procurer

And will only be pleased
stock

OLD AND YOUNG

FULL LINE

t

to show you through the
Yours Truly,

BE.
Clothier & Hatter.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

I <

TL.u.it

